2018 LANGUAGE TRAINING WEEK for teaching and no teaching university Staff - Spanish/English

GENERAL INFORMATION for ALL STAFF TRAINING WEEK COURSES
Who can attend: All university staff.
Price: 350€ (price includes Courses, learning material, 2 afternoon activities)
Deadline: 2 weeks before the course starts.

Courses offered: INTENSIVE SPANISH - INTENSIVE ENGLISH - CLIL English - CLIL Spanish - CREATIVE ENGLISH - SPANISH and CULTURE - CREATE your own course

For further information and pre-registration, please contact us at StaffTraining@SpainBcn.com
To find out more, please visit our web site SpainBcn.com

INTENSIVE SPANISH
Dates: April 2nd-6th / April 30th-May 4th / May 21st - 25th June 4th - 8th / June 11th - 15th (beginners) October 15th-19th / November 12th -16th / December 10th- 14th
25 hours. Daily classes from 9,30 to 2,30.

3/4 Levels offered (depending on number of students) every week: Spanish for Beginners, Spanish for Beginners/Intermediate, Spanish for Intermediate, Spanish for Advanced.

CLIL Spanish
25 hours. Daily classes + 2 field project
Level required: B2
Dates: April 9th-13th / April 30th- May 4th / October 8th-12th / October 15th-19th / November 5th-10th / November 12th-17th /December 3rd-7th / December 10th-14th

SEMINAR - Spanish & Culture: Barcelona in Literature
25 hours. Daily classes + 2 field project (the shadow of the wind by Ruiz Zafon / Cathedral of the sea by lidefonso Falcons)
Level required: B2
Dates: March 19th-23rd, April 9th-13th, May 28th-June 1st

ORGANIZE your OWN Staff Training Week - Intensive Spanish
25 hours. Daily classes from 9,30 to 2,30.
Requirements: Minimum 4 participants. Similar level
Dates: Chose your dates. 2017 from October 2nd to December 15th
2018 from January 15th to April 27th

INTENSIVE ENGLISH
Dates: March 19th-23rd/April 16th-20th/ May 7th-11th /May 28th - June- 1st /June 11th - 15th / October 22nd-26th /November 19th – 23rd /December 3rd-7th

25 hours. Daily classes from 9,30 to 2,30.
Level required: For homogeneous group, participants should have B1/B2 level of English according to the European Framework of reference for Languages. We open a Beginners Course. A1
CREATIVE ENGLISH
25 hours. Daily classes from 9,30 to 2,30.
Level required: For homogeneous group, participants should have C1 level of English according to the European Framework of reference for Languages.
Dates: April 2nd-6th, May 7th-11th, June 18th-22nd

CLIL English
25 hours. Daily classes + 2 field project
Level required: B2
Dates:  
April 9th-13th / April 30th- May 4th / June 11th-15th/ June 18th-24th/ August 20th-24th/ September 3rd-7th/
October 8th-12th / October 15th-19th / November 5th-10th / November 12th-17th /December 3rd-7th / December 10th-14th

ORGANIZE your OWN Staff Training Week - Intensive English
25 hours. Daily classes from 9,30 to 2,30.
Requirements: Minimum 4 participants. Similar level
Dates: Chose your dates. 2017 from October 2nd to December 15th
2018 from January 15th to April 27th

If you have any question, we'll be happy to help you.

See you in Barcelona. Nos vemos en Barcelona
¡Hasta pronto!!

Miriam Gatius
Linguistic Staff Training Coordinator
SpainBcn-Programs in Barcelona
e-mail: StaffTraining@SpainBcn.com
SpainBcn.com